NOTICE OF MEETING
December 1, 2016 – 7:00 p.m.

A regular meeting of the Greenwich Conservation Commission is scheduled for Thursday, December 1, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the Town Hall Meeting Room, 1st floor, Town Hall, 101 Field Point Road, Greenwich, CT.

MEETING AGENDA

1) Seating of Alternates

2) Review and approve minutes for November 3, 2016

3) Review of Correspondence

4) Chairman’s Report

5) Staff Report
   
a) Administration
   i) Staffing
   ii) Budget and Planning
b) Water supply
   i) Drought conditions
   ii) Water quality
      (1) Source water protection initiative
      iii) CT State Water Plan
c) MI - Byram Cemetery Acquisition

d) Long Island Sound
   i) Citizens Advisory Committee
   ii) Blue Plan
   iii) MS4 Stormwater Permit
e) Community Resiliency
   i) Living Shoreline
   ii) CRS (Community Rating System) with WestCOG
f) Other
Committee and Liaison Reports
  g) Parks and Rec Board – Baker/Chapin
  h) GRAB – Dickinson
  i) Education/Outreach – Baker /Savageau/Moch
     i) Leaf Recycling Program/Safe Lawns
  j) Harbor Management Commission – Baker/Savageau
  k) Cemetery Committee – Brower, Dickinson, Henrey
  l) Energy Committee – Searle, Parker
     i) Eversource/Energy Efficiency Planning
     ii) Greenbank – Clean Energy Rewards

6) Old Business
   a) POCD
      i) Open Space Planning
         (1) GLT – new director and annual meeting
         (2) Regional Partnership meetings

7) New Business

8) Adjourn

_______________________________
Denise Savageau, Conservation Director